Shorewood High School Girls’ Basketball Summer Clinic
June 25-29
Skills Camp (ages 9-13), 10:00am-12:00pm, June 25-29 (M-F), $85
This camp is great for girls of all experience levels. Advanced players will develop new skills to take
their game to the next level. Beginning players will build a strong foundation on which to grow. Using
drills and fun activities, the campers will learn skills that will help them excel as players on the
basketball court. These skills include ball handling, passing, shooting, offensive attack, moving without
the ball, and defense. Also included will be daily scrimmages and/or 1-on-1 play. This camp will benefit
any girls who enjoy or want to try the game of basketball, and want to be the best they can be!
Fundamentals Camp (ages 6-8), 1:00pm-2:00pm, June 25-28 (M-Th), $40
In this one-hour session the focus is on fun and fundamentals. Campers will learn about the game of
basketball and how to become better players. There will be a strong focus on the essentials of
dribbling, passing and shooting, with fun games and activities designed to strengthen those skills.
Lower rims and a smaller portion of the court will be used to make the experience age appropriate.
These camps are a really fun way for girls to get better at basketball and gain experience within the
Shorewood Girls’ Basketball Program!
====================================================================================
To register your daughter, go to shorelineschools.org and click the Online Payment option near the
top right (the icon is a dollar sign). Log in, choose your daughter’s name, select “Items at Students’
School,” and select “Summer Sports Camps & Clinics.” My camps are listed under that category. (Full
instructions with images are on the following pages)
Mark Haner, head coach Shorewood Girls’ Basketball
Email: mark.haner@shorelineschools.org
Please email me with any questions!

Note for the following slide: If you do not yet have an account, scroll down below the Guest Account
link, and there is a link to set up your account (or retrieve your password if need be)

